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Calen4ar for fxeweeI.
JUIdY.

IO-Seventh Sunday after Pente-l
cost. Commnemioration of ali
the cannonized Popes.

II-Monday-Votive office of the
Holy Angfels.

12--Tue.sday-St. John Guabert,
Confeséor.13-Wednesday - St. Anacletus,
Pope, Martyr.

14-Thursday-St. Bonaventure,
Bishop, Doctor.

15-Friday-St. Henry, Emperor
.of ,Germany.

16-Saturday-Our Lady of Mount
Carmnel.

THE POPE'S poLIC-Y.

The Rome correspondent of the I
»altimnore Sun, which, though nfot a
professedly Catholic paper, lias long
been noted for its fair treatment of
Catholic topies, recently contri-1
buited to that very influential jour-
Ual a remnarkable letter on the
Hloly Father's policy with regard
to, France. The correspondent in-
troduces the subject in this way:

When Leo XIII diod it ia&y be
said emnphatica.ily that« the Papa-
cy was at peace with ail na-
tions, and that there was but
one alone wihose Governmgent,
was out of harniony with the
Pontifi. That one was France.
I.eo XIII. had mnade i.n
efforts to induce the Governme*nt
of that country to lessen what
lie considered its harshness to
the religious orders ini France.
The inheritance of this difficulty
between France and the Holy
See fr11 to Pius X. The patience
anid gentleness and long endur-1
ance which marked ILeo XIII.'sl
action toward France were con-1
tinued by hbis successor, until lus
silence ifiade the French Govern-
ment bolder and it threatened to'
Prosedute three French Cardinals,
for -daring to. appeal to thel
President ini favor of their people.
Then Pius X. spoke ont in au ad-
dress to the Cardinals- au adi-
dress wbich was published every..
where. Offence was taken at this
Wi France, and the Pontîf was
acecsed of intermneddhng inthe
afluirs of that nation to its detri-
ment 1 The cry is an old one,
heard whenever an authoritive
voice is raised against a manifest
wrong.

'Since then inatters have gane
far. The relations of France -ith
the Vatican are less cordial. A
breach is threatened. The Pope,
while reserving his full right to re-
monstrate against every outrage
doue to bis office as head of the
Catholie Church, will do nothingi
el se to precipitate matters. The

Holy Ste, wbich the Government
hesîtates to adopt, the correspond-
ent continues.

The visit of President Loubet
to the King of Italy at Romne
constituted a 11verv grave
offense" to the Holy Sec. The
Pontifl, prier to the cox.ngof
the Presîdent drcw public atten-
tion to the fact, and since the
departure of M. boubet an op-j
portune moment bas been talcen,
to protest in due forin against;
this condnct on the part of the
lead of a Catholic nation.

The protest lias struck home.
1Tlie new Pope bas entered into'

polities witi a clear and direct,
line of action. Diplomacy bas i
been regarded by the ordinary
run of minds as 'a ci-vil metiod
of telling falseoods-a sort of
Iying in swect phrases and kidl
gloves te set it off. There is no
such diplomnacy in the Popes
action. His words go straiglit tol
their aim. They are civil and re-1
strained, but the plain expression j
of his appreciation of an act isj
ail tiere. The Governinent of
France is anno> cd at sucli bnt-
spoken remonstrance. In its first
surprise it statcd, throngl a tele-
graphic agency that the Papal
protest was regarded as "'net!
received," as a thing whichhad
not happened. Tint foolishness
was unavailiug: cveryone knew
by tînt vcry fnct tînt the re-
monstrance of Pins X. had struck
home. Then tie newspapers took
up the tale, and not having whnt
appeared to them a sufficiently
strong case te go upon they be-
gan to abuse the Pepe himnself, a
rather novel departure in French
polemics, wlere politeness anrd
t ,Ozsideratiorn for an opponent
have 'for centuries been tie rule

-Of the gamne whetler in war or in
politics.
The correspondent then proceeds

te review an article in the great
French -Protestant journal, Lel
Temps, whîdli attempts te defend
President Loubet's action. in tIns
arcle the Pope is described in

terins whicl are not worthy el a
*great journal defending thre
action of the chef of "tie eldest
daugèter of the. dhurci." Eveir
filial freedom lias its limnita. "Tge
resolve the actual. difficulties be-
tween the church and the Frenl
Repubhic,"1 says the Temps, 'Pinsl
X. was undoubtedly net the best
preparcd of the cardinals, and it
las becomne evident since bis ac-ý
cession. The conclave could net
dhooDse a Pope endowed withi
more virtues and witl a betteç
wiIl; but nîl thse gifts of thcelieart
and tic most dharmning flowers of
the soul do nlot always suffice to
thc management of hIuman
affairs. Thec Catholic Churdl i 1
not a village pastorate, nar even
an archdiocese. On thse other
hnnd the home lu whidh we live
is net precisely tint Where ail
things are peacefully settled be-
fore tic staff of tic Good Shep-
herd. * ** The present situation
of the Churci demanded a Pou-r
tiff with an open mid, who
should have a taste for geaeral
ideas and an elevation of spirit-
a Pontiff thoroughly in the cr-rent of the relations çwith France

-naccouurt- of the threatened
concordat, an account of thse mis-
sions in the east, on account of
thc eminent place France has
held and wiici it bas prcscrved
in the Catiolic universe." This
is carrving the war into the
Pope's camp. That Pins X. was
flot the best.fitted for the work
tint fell te hîm nlay 'be passed
over at present for future history
to deal with; the Majority of thc
world, outside thc govyermng
circles.mn France, is wcll satisfied
wvith iis action. And it is a rms-

and when'he expresses hiimself on
our affairs or uxpon lis relations ï;>"
with uns, misundcrstandings andý
contradictions necessarily arise.l
And tint hms been made specîallv
evident." One asks: Are court-,G ea
esy' and frankness fading ont cf'À
the French character, whcn 1A ,1
the prescnt Governiment? Thnt P pe
the Pope docs not speak French' S al

isquite truc, but it is quite a! ie~
differcat thing to sny that lie is:
ignorant of the French language,, We are prepared to supply and
Tich present writer was onc of 1iang nny paper wve bave in stock
five wbo were receivcd in privatei z.
audience bv bim a fcw wecks ago.! Up to the value Of 17c. per single
One of these, who ýdid not speak' roll, with ceilingý friezes or border
Italian askcd Pius X. if lie spoke
Frenchi. The Po-pe replied lie did to match, on any roorn you wish,
not speak it, but lie un'derstoodi up to and including ioft. by 12

it wien spoken, and a dialoguelfrtesmo.....
in two languages tien wciit on,
tic Inymnan, wlio was, by the and Up to 12ft. by 12 for.. 6.oo
way, a weIl-knowa Irish judge,i& " "eî1ft. by 14 " .. 7.00
addressing tic Pope in Prenchd loaypprupt o.prrl
whilc tic latter replied in Italian. an
It is sad tint a great Frenchi or- îoft. by, 12 for.......$10.0o
gan should descend to sucli î2ft. by 12 for.......12.00
things. Did flot Leo XIII. deal, y1 o.......40
wiseiy with America, thouggh le I2t y1 o 40
did not know tic Engishlian-I _______________
guage? Was it absolutely neces-
sary tint he should know Turk-
ish to deal witl thc Sultan of
Turkey, or to speak and write M

Chlinese ere le attemipted to open-i
negotiations witi that country,
the surcess of wlicl France pre-e
vented? It is a vcry cheap mode
of stirring up public opinion
against thc Pope to appeal to
lis alleged ignorance of French,-
le is a foreigner, and therefore,
does not nnderstand tIe swcet
reasonablcncss of Prench politics!

A few days afterward this saine
Temps, speak<ing of a republican1

who leld fast to bis doctrine A UY0 (iE LFE
tîrong i many ycars, connents AJUYO ETF N
tins on the 'present repubhicans famous for thcir taste aud style in dress

wlo ule ranc: 'Mnstwe ral-passed upqn the tuerits of our
IV avow it? Wc, believe but little

1in the nnconsciousness of tlese
utilitarian republicans. They are
not of tbose of whom it m'ay be
said: 'Forgive tîem for tley
know Bot wiat they do! Tley do
a thing that is very simple; tley
tura to their own advanttage tic
repnblic wlich others lave crea-
.teýd for liberty.', Iti's the con-
sequence of t his priincipiýe, carr1ed
ont witî violence, that Pius X.
complains of and for whicî ire is
reproached by the organs of this
Party. Vet tic uine of action le
is pursuing toward France is flot
h'astily taken up or foilowed ont
with passion. It is calin and de-
liberate, careful of giving offense,
but resolved and detcruiined. The
gentleness will be in tire iorm,
thse force in the spirit -of his re-
monstrances. 11e is as patient as
Leo XIII. but perlaps less ac-
commodatiug. This policy ap-
pears to lave baffled, at leastý
for thc present moment, tire
counsels of the Governinent. TIre
burden and responsibility of the
next -important mnoie remnain
with tIe=t. Another feature in
the Pope's policy, wiieî Iras a
certain novelty of claracter is
thse repetition of corrections of
notices in tic press when tîese
are more audaciously false than
usual. It lad been the habit of
thc Vatican for years pnst ta,
allow inisstatemelrts ta, pass un-
checked, and it was only long
aftcrward tînt tic actual con-
ditions and aspect of an .ieveat
coneerning tic papacy were made
known. Tic present regime
seemns more keenlv alive to follow
closely on the heels of n mnis-
statement or a malicions fabri-
cation and to put fortl a cor-
rective.

CLOSE 0F THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION MISSION.

Snnday last was the closiug day
of tic mission preacled in tic

bY tiat fact t"Sovereigln Pontiff Churcl of tic Immnaculate, Con-
of tic Universal Clurci,"I as it! ception 'by Fathers Plante and
is stnted in tic authoritive de- Drummond. Tic former, who lad
scription of bim in tire Gerarchia1 done most ai tic work, pr4qaching
Cattolica. Tt. thre pastoral. ns mucl as four timcs a day, lef t
staff of tic Good Shepirerd -doesi on Saturday for St. Jean Bnp-
not pncify tic world wns as truc tiste ta open a simnilar mission,
froin tic very beginning as it is there on Iast Snnday mnrri*gtoday, and iistorv is filllcd with At Iligli Mass Father Lmcll)onald
tic stories of nations almost as preached on tIhellessed Euch.a.rst.
restive ta thc Good Shepherd and Hie first showed from tIc sixth
his successor as tie Governmiit chapter of St. John's gospel that
of France is.nuder Pins X. ftic words of Christ, "'Tis is ty

<Pins X.," say s tis <rgan, of body, tus is imy blood," miust hie
goverurental inspiration, i"canuot taken'literally, cIsc thie flesIr of thxe
imfom himrseif directly of thre Lord would not Ire 4.meatindeed"
affàirs i an ce,,for l is igiror- I lor Hus l6lodI'<drink imide." Then
ant even o0~t omr Mangtu.ge, the preacher dilated on thse par-

MADLE TE(C LO fHIN

long ago. pTley decided, as all must,
that it sperfect in every particular.
Tbey continue to favor us with theiri
orders because we have rednced taîloring
to an art and can give not oaly correct
fit and the hest workmanship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Me'a TaiIoriag - Ladies' Talloring.

1276 Portage Ave., Opp. .. C

In Taking a Bride
you assume the resp onsibility of pro-
tecting her-not only while you prosper,
but in case of reverses. Start riglit, aud
start riglit away, by taking out a policy
with Trhe Great-West Life Assurance
Company. Upon receipt of a postal card
giving your naine, address and date of
birth, full information regarding a very
attractive policy will be mailed you.

ThéeG reat West 'Life
Assurance Company

mie (h2 =:).Wh ch tu, .1 Aiàabot
Iir ow aProcure . aur charges aMd

ton Yom eselnûe. tu trassmcttng

To aiiy 0one sodlng a raoigb aketab, photo or
Indelin l0lU, w. wigiv*ouropni.on froq

0chreeto w ter t la p tab le.aJ
o.a socaI i MMwlt% char 1%
ne w».. dstributed throçibo« b omnin

Î:puttatveCIlients as UfnCes 8
Thé Froat aud Wood Ca. Lld,. a 0"8 kie OtPMow * earzey Ma. Co. Ltd. Mote.
Thu" andalard w*re C., Monra.
TheDu8o e ahar oS.Ealt
*P"Il 10v 0 worth of work ice ie. 1900.)

HARION &t MA
=relcd Patent AttareYS

£!notleer nd Patent Expertis,Me Yrk u~gdIag. -Mo~RA.

GET VOtTR JOB PRINTING
done, andi your Rubber Stampa
uià&e by thre Ntrtliwest Revîew.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTIO#.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station,

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER..
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with 'short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higli Mass, with sermon, 10.30
a ru.
Vespers, with an occasional UO'
mon, 7.15 p.m.
Catechism in the Churdli, 3 P.m.-

N.B.-Sermon in French on fit
Sttnday in the month, 9 a.m. O
ing of the children of Mary 2nd M0
4th Sunday in the mOnth, 4 P.M.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. tu. i

On first Friday in the montil,,
M/ass at 8 a.m. Benediction et
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on St
urdays from 3 to 10 p.In., and eveÏl
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mani
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Pro-vince of Manitoba witk
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrettt
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offi.@
ial organ for Manitoba and the Nor*:
west, of thse Catholie Mutual medt
Association.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'$

Block, corner Main andl Market Sta.,
every îst and 3rd Wednesday in eac
month, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. I
B. A., FOR. 1904.

Spiritual Advisor-&'Rev. Fatbsf
CabilliO. M. I.

Chancellor-Bro.- W. F. X. Browr
rigg.A

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
Ist Vice-Prs.-Bro. Dr. McKenty,
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R.. Bawl
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Grog-

,Ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Broiw

rigg.
Fin.-Sec.-.W,. J. Kiely, 424 Notf4

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro, W. Jordan.
Marshall-Bro. J. Gladuicli.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gailaglier.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, Jý

Gladnidh, M. Conway, M.
McCormick, P. Shea.

Medical, Examner-*Bro. Dr.Xe
Kenty, Baker Block, Main Se'

Delegate to Grand Council-Pait
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith..

Altertiate-Chanceilor Bro. E. J
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, ce
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
ist Vice-Pres.-G. Altmayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly..
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o AIW

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James E. Manning.

ST. MARVYS COURT No. 276.

Cathallo Ordor'of Farasters
Meets ist and 3rd Thureday iP

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8-
p.m.f

Chiel Ranger-S. J. McDona.ld.
Vice-Chef Ranger-R. Murphy!,
R.ec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 NotI

.Dame ave. P. O. Box 469,
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigli.
Treasiyrer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. toi State Court-J. J. %

Donald.
Àitêrnate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Rus Mi.
Junior Conductor--R.. CieýviefC,
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